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T"rlURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1?75, '/ :0 0 P . •' • 
A Cone;ressionn.l dinner L oot tr._ u.::;u:.l ... ettin.; .... or ccriou::; 1· .... ~--·.~o. 
Yet, recent eventa requ re t at ':l1-t t 1f0 
gathered for a poli ticul r..lll;y do~ ..; not c;~cu..:c u.:; :: ·v...:. co ...... ~~:t on -. ... ~ .... i tu- tion 
which confronts the nation . :or .:::hou d ve avoid o ng co for ;.~c ... r tl .... 
be said will be diamlsoc<l ao par io n. 
To be sure, wh tin opolccn to. iGl.t n, t .c .,..o tho a ~ u .. y be~ .. : 
on w at happens to this party in tl c next clcctio • ~ar x:;ore ir .• ,:_)ort.... 0.1 Vvl· 1 
it bears on the responsibility o the co~10rc ...... iono.l .. a.jo!'i ty- -no lccc '.: ... ,.., - .. \..! .. \,; 
President--to account to t c people . 
As we open a congr'-'ss ion:J.l car .• )cien cr~ J a. o~· o ~ t.,;. cr::c n po:s..:i.c.'f 
is closing on the other side of the glo0e . It .::; been a t ~01c er , a. o ... 
tragic era . The President i co r(;ct vhen ~ oc.y.:;, uc need no..., to loo!~ .c~ 
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The time is not for fin~ere are on the hands 
of both parties . nor is this the p1c.ce for blame-fixing, there is enough to go 
around the polit:l.cal circle end more . 
TMs is a time and thts in a place, however , t o take note of what 
the southeao t A~ ian experience hc.s done to us all . The war hae already changed 
the life of thia nat1.on and will continue to do so . It subtracts from the well-
bc:.hJ,?; of t'he people . It in po.rt and po.rccl of the inflation-recession . It is 
of the root of national divisions and ~inturbances . It l eaves deep scars of 
grief and doubt thro1ghout the nation . These are realities from which there 
:to no escape. \ole will have to _:lve li:. th them for a l ong time to come . 
But the wcr need not lccve us without hope . 
Out of a decade of trcccdy, this nation can emerge into a new day. 
We can O.o so if we do not r-ovr rno.ke hcste to s~.;eep the experience under the rug 
or to dism_so it ao a bad dream. In~tead, we need to ask ouraelvess Do we 
~~~more clearly perceive the limitn of our international strength? Has the 
bitter conflict _it up the difference bebreen international cooperation e.nd 
ioolo.ted internationo.liom, to the end that henceforth, we will pursue the 
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forn put some restrain~s on 
· n' btera effort::; to fo~cc t. ~~ce o. worlc pc~ce, proereos and freedom? 
""? abrood. a e the vant wetar;e 
o t' :; ...... r r .,rl cl"'". ~ . .£".~ ·.:c r:::.:.ct t~l:e o. n.c•.: :ook at the accumulated needs of 
O"!' 0""1 • op:c? Ic t 11!:! fct',cr~l gov r:!!:.cnt nmr enjoined to concentrate more on 
v i.ta.::. · 7. .r 3 t n-..tlon ' i n~r l:fc ~nc~ unity? 
':'hc:;e q• cc-::~.o :; c. c o:' t"lc vc -y n• bctnnce of the political ca.>·n~nign 
'l."h cb i no~-: b-cg:.rmins. They cnn.not e evnced by any responsible political 
•ou.-r nrty in Congress is alert to them. 
·:~r~ tt~ ever bcfo ~, ~c ~rc ·~if:cd in our rcnponses to them . We are determined 
to c ck a~::;~ rc to the nnt:on 'c ~i:'ficu ticn wlth ne~ policies and in new 
d' ::-cc~ to"l"J . ··~ct W:! do not a._. r~c:1 the"\ •,::' th a cackling p.:J.rtiaaMhip . The 
~rcs~dcnt ~., hin ~rty -~ -·p~ , we ~rc prepared to work with them for our common 
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